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THE SUSTAINABLE AND RESILIENT TANZANIAN COMMUNITY (SRTC)
The SRTC program is a collaborative process across The Ohio State University initiated through the
Department of Civil, Environmental, and Geodetic Engineering and the School of Environment and Natural
Resources. The program is in partnership with the in-country NGO Kilimanjaro Hope Organization (KiHO), the
University of Dodoma, and the people of Marwa village in the Same District, Ruvu Ward of the Kilimanjaro
Region. The SRTC has the acknowledged support of, and alliance with, the Same District Council (representing
the Government of Tanzania).
The Sustainable and Resilient Tanzanian Community program aims to:
•

•

Address the complex challenges and opportunities of sustainable development and resiliency in
rural Tanzania, grounded in a values-based, participatory community development model,
working with one village at a time
Create and deliver an exceptional, interdisciplinary undergraduate education and global servicelearning experience for students from The Ohio State University (OSU), USA and the University of
Dodoma (UDOM), Tanzania.

MARWA VILLAGE OVERVIEW
Marwa Village was first settled in 2009-2012 and is located in the Same District, Ruvu Ward of the
Kilimanjaro Region, in the Northern Zone of Tanzania. Marwa Village is a pre-dominantly Maasai settlement,
with a small, yet emerging, Chaga and Pare1 community mainly located in the Marwa sub-village. Marwa
Village has an estimated population of between 5,000-7,000 people. The Maasai are under increasing
pressure from the Tanzanian and Kenyan national governments to establish permanent village settlements,
transforming their traditional wandering pastoralist lifestyles and culture. The village is constituted as four subvillages: Patteli, Lesirway, Njakatai, and Marwa (Figure 1). Marwa sub-village has Maasai, Chaga, and Pare
peoples, while the other 3 sub-villages are pre-dominantly Maasai in population.
The village’s governing body is the Marwa Village Council, which consists of the Village Chairman (Mr.
Elifuraha Mason), the Village Executive Officer (Mr. George Madea, representing the Tanzanian
1

Chaga and Pare are ethnic groups within Tanzania

Government), Sub-Village Chairmen, invited members, and several male and female sub-village elders. Each
sub-village has its own Sub-Village Chair, Sub-Village Council, and meeting groups including active Women’s
groups.
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In May 2016, the Sustainable and Resilient
Tanzanian Community (SRTC) Program
identified Maji Marwa as their inaugural
anchor project of bringing “maji” (Swahili for
“water”) to the four sub-villages of Marwa:
Patteli, Lesirway, Njakatai, and Marwa.
Additionally, an impact framework (Figure 2)
of bringing water to Marwa was identified
through
a
participatory
community
consultation process in September 2016. A
priority need was identified in regard to
health and water, and in May 2017 a
rainwater-harvesting system was installed on
the medical dispensary (clinic) in Marwa
after the people identified the dispensary as
a facility used by everyone and the need for

clean, safe, and accessible water.

Summary of Primary Meetings and Question Methodology
In June 2017, Vikas Munjal, an undergraduate student studying Public Health at The Ohio State University
undertook an internship with the SRTC to conduct an initial health assessment in Marwa. The goal of the

assessment was be to provide baseline data on health indicators prior to the arrival of clean, safe, and
accessible water in Marwa, and so that it could be compared with data collected after water is introduced.
Initially, a series of questions were identified that focused primarily on basic demographics, HIV, child health,
and waterborne illnesses; however, these questions were updated twice after consulting with Mr. Kateri Daniel
(Executive Director of KiHO) and Mr. Tony Duke (SRTC staff). A series of guided questions to facilitate a
focused dialogue and discussion within the sub-villages was deemed to be a more appropriate and engaging
medium (Appendix A). The initial questionnaire was very limited and focused only on certain health issues,
whereas the final questionnaire would allow a more fluid and open conversation around community health
that was led by the Community members.
The SRTC is committed to a values-based participatory process which enables a dialogue about issues that
are of priority to the Community and that the facilitators may not have identified to be prevalent and
relevant.
The goals of the community health consultations were to identify:
1. The primary community health needs
2. A framework for the monitoring and improvement of the health needs of Marwa
To meet these goals, primary and secondary stakeholders were identified (Table 1) and engaged through
formal/informal discussions centered on the SRTC’s understanding of a healthy community i.e.
A healthy community is:

A community with no disease,
A community that cares for all people, and
A community in balance with society and the environment.

TABLE 1 – IDENTIFIED MARWA COMMUNITY HEALTH CONSULTATION STAKEHOLDERS

Primary Stakeholders

Secondary Stakeholders

Village Elders (Men and Women)

Extension Officers (Sub-Villages)

Medical Staff

Children/Students

Primary School Teachers

Interested Parties

Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs)2
“wakunga wa jadi” (Swahili)
Village Council, Sub-Village Council
Village Chairman

Traditional birth attendants provide basic health care to women during and after pregnancy and
childbirth
2

Religious Leaders

INDIVIDUAL MEETING REPORTS
MARWA VILLAGE COUNCIL – JUNE 5, 2017
This meeting provided the permission and authority required to conduct the focus group discussions within the
sub-villages. The Village Council representatives from each of the sub-villages scheduled the meetings,
identified and invited stakeholders, and prioritized issues of concern including disclosure of personal medical
history.
MARWA PRIMARY SCHOOL – JUNE 6, 2017
This discussion included 26 Marwa Primary School students in standard 4 & 7 (ages 10-16). When asked
what they define as good health, the students collectively agreed that good health is “The fitness of body &
mind without any disease.” Additionally, they noted their discontent and sadness whenever someone in the
community falls ill. A majority of the students agreed that from their personal and shared experiences, urinary
Tract Infections (UTI), cholera, and diarrhea were most prevalent in their homes and communities. All of the
students noted that their families obtain water from the nearby river, or standing pools of water that form
during the rainy season, and they attributed fecal matter to the dirty condition of the water. Finally, when
asked what they would like to add to their community, students responded with the following improvements:
more trees and flowers throughout the village, water provisioning, electricity at home and school, and better
roads.
MARWA DISPENSARY – JUNE 6, 2017
Four Nurses and the Village Doctor discussed the issues that were prevalent at the dispensary. Out of the
250-300 patients the dispensary sees per month, the most common illnesses are pneumonia, diarrhea,
stomach-ache, and cholera. For any severe or unknown cases, the dispensary must provide a referral to the
Same District hospital, located 30 km away over broken dirt roads. The most common patients are children
less than 5 years of age. The staff identified that there is a severe shortage in medications, working
tools/equipment, child delivery kits, and lab testing kits. Additionally, there is not enough space to
accommodate an efficient number of patients. This often leads to sick rooms being utilized by pregnant
mothers who are more susceptible to
disease.
NJAKATAI FOCUS GROUP – JUNE
8, 2017
15 Total Sub-Village representatives
were in attendance at the Njakatai
focus group meeting. Half of the
participants were female and included
two Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs)
and the mother of the Village Chairman.
When asked about the most prevalent
diseases in Njakatai, the participants
stated that cholera is prevalent during
the rainy seasons. A male elder
identified that women suffer the most in
the village from chest pain and

coughing. The focus group attributed the source of cholera to runoff pollution and obtaining water from
contaminated sources. Chest pain and coughing in women is attributed to harsh working conditions during the
dry season. When asked if women cook inside the house, all of the community members agreed and stated
that it is common practice. Within the children of Njakatai, the most common illnesses reported were
pneumonia, stomachache and pain, and typhoid. The participants attributed the ailments to dirty water. In
order to manage their diseases, the members of Njakatai take traditional herbs for coughing and chest pain,
and go to the dispensary or hospital for instances of cholera, diarrhea, and typhoid. Although the local
community encourages people to take precautionary measures such as applying WaterGuard3 or boiling the
water, they claim that many people do not like the change in taste or accuse the measures of exacerbating
sickness. Additionally, it was mentioned that traditional practices did not include methods of boiling or treating
water; therefore, some people did not see any reason to start boiling or treating water now. The community
noted that they do not have any proactivity or preventive measures in place for health. They only react when
a disease or outbreak occurs. When asked how to best alleviate these issues in the future, the participants
stated that education about diseases and basic health practices are absolutely necessary. According to the
participants, the services at the medical dispensary are not only inadequate, but also often inaccessible due
to the long distances.
The participants believed that a source of water contamination and illness within the sub-village was through
human-livestock interactions. Livestock keepers (grazers) bathe and allow their cattle to drink in the same
water that families collect their water from. Sometimes livestock may carry diseases on the surface or within
their systems that can be easily transferred through water. Additionally, families may sometimes consume the
meat of an animal that dies unexpectedly. If the animal had a disease or parasite that caused its death, then
the potential for transmission–through consumption of its meat–can be very high.

TABLE 2 – NJAKATAI SUB-VILLAGE DISEASES AND CAUSES (AS IDENTIFIED BY THE FOCUS GROUP)

Disease

Cause(s)

Cholera

Dirty water

Pneumonia (in children)

Dirty water

Chest Pain/Coughing (in women)

Harsh working conditions during the dry season;
cooking inside

Stomach pain (in children)

Dirty water

Typhoid (in children)

Dirty water

The community members posed several solutions to alleviate the health issues prevalent in the community such
as the following: cattle troughs for livestock to drink from, cattle dips to bathe livestock in, and access to
veterinary professionals to identify sick cattle, clean water, and latrines.

3

A dilute sodium hypochlorite solution added to collected water as a disinfection measure

MARWA FOCUS GROUP – JUNE 13, 2017
At the dispensary in Marwa, two women (15 & 16 years old) with children were interviewed about their
maternal experiences thus far. Both women noted that their children (<5
years of age) have had issues of coughing for long periods of time, and
also pointed out that mothers frequently have the same issues coupled with
pneumonia or malaria. They believe that the resources at the dispensary
are not sufficient enough to provide for children, mothers, and expecting
mothers. One of the women who delivered two of her children at home
stated that the most difficult part about delivering at home is the pain, loss
of blood, and lack of medication. Both mothers emphasized the beneficial
role of Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) for home-deliveries. TBAs were
trained by the government in the past to promote safe child birthing at
home. A TBA is trained to recognize and respond to complications in
pregnancies that can sometimes jeopardize the life of both the mother and
the child. However, in recent years, the Tanzanian government has been
disapproving of TBAs, and instead wants pregnant women to deliver their
children in local hospitals.

The Marwa sub-village focus group discussion was attended by 69
representatives (30 female, 39 male) and included the Village Chairman,
Village Executive Officer, a traditional Maasai farmer, and several TBAs. This group identified that Marwa is
not a healthy community based on SRTC’s definition. The occurrence of malaria, pneumonia (especially in
women and children), UTI, eye diseases, gastrointestinal illnesses, typhoid, diabetes/high blood pressure, and
reproductive disorders were identified as the most prevalent health concerns in Marwa sub-village (Table 2).
The community manages diseases by purchasing painkillers, using traditional medicines, and going to the
dispensary if the situation worsens. People attribute the diseases to mosquitoes, seasonal allergies, polluted
water sources, open defecation, and dry working conditions for women. Although the community encourages
the boiling of water and usage of latrines, a non-Maasai community member noted that some traditional
Maasai families do not undertake this process as much as is needed. Additionally, an elder noted that poverty
causes individuals to forget about basic practices since they are so focused on survival. The community
believes that in order to improve health in Marwa the people need access to clean water, an ambulance
system, better roads, land management practices, and more resources in the medical dispensary.
TABLE 3 – MARWA SUB-VILLAGE DISEASES AND CAUSES (AS IDENTIFIED BY THE FOCUS GROUP)

Disease

Cause(s)

Malaria

Mosquitoes

Urinary Tract Infections

Polluted water sources during the rainy season

Gastrointestinal Diseases

Polluted water sources during the rainy season;
Houseflies

Typhoid

Polluted water sources during the rainy season

Pneumonia

Cold weather; seasonal allergies

Chest pain and coughing (in women)

Strenuous work in dusty/dry conditions

LESIRWAY FOCUS GROUP – JUNE 14, 2017
The Lesirway Focus Group discussion was held at the Lesirway Primary School and 30 sub-village
representatives were in attendance. Lesirway believes that their community cannot be characterized as a
healthy community. The participants noted that malaria, pneumonia, pain in legs, eye diseases, stomach pain
(especially in women), blood pressure, diabetes, cholera, and parasites are the most prevalent health
concerns. As identified by the focus group, the causes and effects of these diseases are very broad (Table 4).
TABLE 4 – LESIRWAY SUB-VILLAGE DISEASES AND CAUSES (AS IDENTIFIED BY THE FOCUS GROUP)

Disease

Cause(s)

Cholera

Houseflies; dirty water; contaminated milk

Pneumonia

Cold weather; rapid change in climate; untreated
malaria

Chest Pain/Coughing (in women)

Malaria; carrying children on shoulders; cooking
indoors; building houses

Diabetes/High Blood Pressure

Raw maize; anger; “congestion of thought”(stress)

Parasites (prevalent in children)

Raw milk, eating Sand/Dirt; lack of hand washing;
close contact with animals

When someone is ill they rely on traditional herbs for inducing vomiting or diarrhea, which is thought by the
community to be a natural detoxification process. If a person shows symptoms of malaria or dehydration they
are rushed to the dispensary for further care. The focus group noted that Lesirway only takes precautionary
measures such as boiling water when an outbreak of disease occurs. The community believes they do not have
the resources or capacity to care for all of their people. This view is attributed to the lack of an accessible
medical dispensary and the current one being too far, poor road conditions, frequent flooding, and not
enough school resources. The people of Lesirway believe that in order to improve community health they need
a more accessible dispensary, improvements in agricultural practices to increase food supply, and basic health
education on why and how they should change their behaviors.
PATTELI FOCUS GROUP – JUNE 19, 2017
The final focus group discussion was held within the Patteli sub-village with 44 representatives (20 female, 24
male) including the Village Chairman, Village Executive Officer, and 5 Traditional Birth Attendants. The Patteli
sub-village chairman opened the meeting by noting the importance of water in ensuring positive community
health. The representatives agreed that there are many health concerns in Patelli such as: Malaria, Pneumonia,
Waterborne Diseases, UTI, Skin Rashes, and Dental Pain. The women present at the discussion pointed out
most of the prevalent diseases. The Patteli focus group was the first to identify bed bugs as an issue, and they
initially found it humorous because the issue is so widespread. They attributed the bed bugs to causing skin
rashes among the community. When asked why people do not use WaterGuard or boil water the participants
noted that the process was very time consuming and altered the taste of water. A village elder attributed
dental pain to the increasing amount of sweet foods available at shops within Marwa. These dental issues did
not exist prior to the introduction of shops, as sugar and other artificial sweeteners were not widely used in
traditional diets. Members of the Patteli focus group brought up concerns about appropriate care at the
medical dispensary. They claimed that the dispensary has inadequate resources to properly take care of
patients that they see and the distance from the sub-village is especially taxing on pregnant women that must

get checked. In order to better care for all people, the Patteli focus group recommended: improved roads, a
better dispensary, Marwa village police post, better land management practices, and education on basic
sanitation practices.
TABLE 5 – PATTELI SUB-VILLAGE DISEASES AND CAUSES (AS IDENTIFIED BY THE FOCUS GROUP)

Disease

Cause(s)

Malaria

Mosquitoes

Pneumonia

Change in climate; dirty water; associated with
heavy workload that women have

Cholera

Dirty water

Skin rashes

Bed bugs; lice; dirtiness

Dental pain/cavities

Sweet foods

MARWA VILLAGE COUNCIL – JUNE 21, 2017
At the final village council meeting, Vikas Munjal and Kateri Daniel provided the council with a summary of
their findings and addressed the final recommendations from the village council. Nginaya, a young Massai
teacher from Lesirway, highlighted that in order to achieve good community health “We must struggle to
succeed.” As a community member and future leader of the village, this affirms commitment and brings hope
to the future of the health of the Community in Marwa.

RECOMMENDATIONS & FINDINGS
The members of Marwa Village identified the following as the most common health concerns among the four
sub-villages: Cholera, Diarrhea, Malaria, Pneumonia, Dental Pain/Cavities, Coughing and Chest Pain, and
UTI. Women, children, and the elderly were especially susceptible to these diseases and providing adequate
care is difficult due to: lack of resources at the current dispensary, distance to the medical dispensary or
the Same district hospital, and lack of preventative health measures. In order to best address these critical
health issues, Marwa Village, along with development partners must focus resources on education, resource
allocation, and accessibility.

Education
•
•
•
•
•

Sub-Village leaders should be educated on how to properly build latrines, why they should use them,
as well as the benefits as opposed to openly defecating.
Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene trainings should be given throughout the villages and should discuss
scenarios in which hand washing is a must.
Children should be educated on basic hygiene within their schools.
Community members must be educated on what kind of water is safe to drink, and practices to purify
water.
Women should be educated on the risks of cooking indoors with poor ventilation.

Resource Allocation
DISPENSARY
Ensure dispensary inventory meets minimum standards set by the Tanzanian Ministry of Health and
Social Welfare (Appendix B).
Build more rooms within the medical dispensary or establish a separate area for various types of
patients. Tentative plans for a new dispensary can be found in (Appendix B).
Invest in laboratory technologies to increase the dispensary’s working capacity and reduce referrals
to Same district hospital.

•
•
•

SUB-VILLAGES
Increase access to clean, safe water throughout the villages.
Build cattle troughs and cattle dips to minimize animal contamination of drinking water sources.

•
•

Accessibility
Improve roads leading into Marwa village and between the sub-villages.

•

APPENDIX A: GUIDING QUESTIONS
Questions for Focus Group Discussion
1.

A healthy community is:
a.

A community with no disease
i. What diseases has Marwa had? How have you managed it? How do we work together to

stop these diseases?
b.

A community that cares for all people
i. How does Marwa care for its people? What is needed to better care for all people?

c.

A community in balance with the society & the environment
i. How is Marwa’s relationship with the rest of society? How does Marwa respect the environment?

By the SRTC’s definition, is Marwa a healthy community?
2.

Is there anything else you would like to add or discuss?

Questions for Secondary Stakeholders
·

Informal; centered around topics that arise from FGD

APPENDIX B: MARWA DISPENSARY INVENTORY LIST & DESIRED PLANS

APPENDIX C: ATTENDANCE SHEETS
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APPENDIX D: GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS FROM FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS
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